
Boston man admits to robbing
Bank on Bussey Street

Contact: D. Traub, 781-830-4917

The Boston man who robbed the Dedham Savings Bank on Bussey Street last spring has been sentenced to 
prison for the crime, according to Norfolk District Attorney Michael W. Morrissey.

Andrick Lamarre, 21, of Mattapan, entered the bank shortly after 10 a.m. on April 10 2015 wearing a gray North 
Face jacket pulled over a black hooded sweatshirt and a light colored winter cap. He presented a deposit slip to 
the teller for $5,000; when the teller asked him to confirm what he wanted, he handed a second note demanding 
large denomination bills in five seconds or he would shoot. 

The FBI Bank Robbery Task Force was already investigating Lamarre for four robberies in Suffolk County at the 
time of the Dedham robbery. 

He had already received a county jail sentence on the Suffolk County matters when he admitted his guilt in the 
Dedham robbery to Judge Beverly Cannone in Norfolk Superior Court last Wednesday (Oct. 28, 2015). 

Assistant Norfolk District Attorney Emily Nesson asked that Lamarre be sentenced to 3 to 5 years in State Prison 
and be ordered to have no contact with the teller he robbed. Cannone sentenced him to 2 to 3 1/2 years in          
State Prison, lengthening his term of incarceration and transferring him to the state system, according to District           
Attorney Morrissey.

A finger print matching the defendant had been found on the deposit slip he left behind at the bank. His image 
was also captured on the bank’s video surveillance system. When the FBI tracked him to his brother’s residence 
in the state of New York, he was still in possession of several thousand dollars in cash and the articles of clothing 
pictured on the surveillance footage. 
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